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been some communication with the
Raleigh entomologist, but his opinion
has not yet been made known.
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Lopp, a colored kid, accidentally shot
him with a pistol. The boy was med-
dling with the weapon which had not
done business In some time, but he al-

lowed it to discharge and Robertson
was struck In the shoulder blade. The
shot was a glance one and the injury
was: very small. The frightened
youngster was" locked up, It appearing
that he had no malice In the acoldent,

l9tB. BURH N? TFSTIFIXSAFTEft
FOUH YEARS.

GoodhingsEscapeIowreoplebooks, money andthidti4wA-&iaeharged- f

G. B. Burhans. of Carlisle Center. N.
Y., writes: "About four years ago i
wrote you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a severe kidney troubleMr. D. W. Julian, a merchant orassets andttdwed those

taning less than two bmtles of

QOTTON Y7LRNB '
Pawtucket, R. I., nd Philadelphia? Once,

fentitl?ant nK W m"X' Spe"'"imRer T Souther
Kidney Cure. It entirely

the brick dust sediment, and pain andCompany!Greensboro Suppi of kidney, disease disappeared.
am giaa la say tnai i nave never had
return or any or tnose symptoms dur

ing the four years that have elansed

this city, lost hla delivery horse this
afternoon In a runaway accident.
The. team M Mr. C. M. Henderlite, a
wood and coal dealer, became fright-
ened; and dashed into Mr. Julian's
horse hitched to a wagon and so
badly: injured it that it died within
15 minutes. - The animal was a valu-

able one. ;
' In addition r the boom In Rockwell;-

the cotton mill being the chief
enterprise, McCombs & Tesperman, of

GREENSD ORO, M G. and I am evidently cured to stay cured,
end heartily recommend FoleySs Kidney

ve gas. works 'to continue
. s in the past. -

.119 on which the office of
i v.y J as closed are not very

There are some4 three or
ired dollars Involved in these

, but there are a dozen other
, in which judgments have been

These are all more or, less
claims and so far as-th-e public
the claims that are pressing do

lount to more thon $1,500. ;? The
rs are waiting to sec what will

by the officers when they

0. A. R000SR1SCure to any one sunering rrom kidney
or bladder trouble. R. H. Jordan &
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The Orchestra and Glee Club Enthu
GENERAL MACCTNEIlT. tihat place, have .given the .contract

CATUN & CO.
siastic Over Recent .TripBaseball
Record The "Scrubs" vs. Mount
Pleasant Personal Note. CHAELOTTEi 2I0IlTnaArlcr ere.

rce was brought yesterday by
. 'I T - V. i , Commlssloa UerolisuuSpecial to The Observer.

1519 Cortez arrived at r San Juan
Ulloa, in Mexico, where he rA- -,

celved ambassadors from Monte-
zuma with rich presents, offering
his services to thi Spaniards, but

' declining to receive their visits at
his court and, finally, after mu-

tual messages and presents, re- -
fused to consent r that foreign

Davidson, April 21) The Orchestrat Ua wife,- - Mrs. Henrietta .'D. S 15 and 317 Broadway, xfro
:, and the hearing promises to acii-bnAD- C gpidle. loom, engine l:d

for. a large store, ana vv. n. iuscn-helmer-w- lll

erect ft stone residence.
The Lutherans of that vicinity are
going to build a church and'that way-

side village presents the busiest por-
tion of the Yadkin road. , None of the
plans of the new church are yet made
public,

" .'"''" '.

The Kress 5, 10 and 25 cents store
people have forwarded their plans for
the nw , istnfcture ''here on- - Main
street It will begin shortly'and will
be the largest In the State. - ,

"

and Glee Club under the efficient
management of one of the members,
J. E. Hemphill, returned Friday night

a sensational nature. .The couple
own children and the charges Boston, Philadelphia.. troops should appear hearer his

capital or remain longer in his
- dominions. "Thrule this Is a COTTON YAIIHG.

m the complaint that has been
re Interesting and more dr less
ional. The case will come up (1) f:1from an extended trip of nearly a

week in South Carolina town.3. They
:ai at a term of court to be held all express themselves as delightedthis year. ; ;v u vops and (Jonea

COTTON GOODa
ce the city has withdrawn the' is-- es

to the city bond election

' great monarch," said Cortez to
- his attendants, "with the per-

mission of God, we must se
him."-- '' '.'

1608. Hudson sailed from England
on his second voyage of dis-
covery, but returned after spend-
ing about four months in , the

REALITY AND INSURANCE CO. ZtSt OSa and Creaeea, XnMcatlai Creasea,row remains tout one bond
.n for the people, this being CeU Water Paints, Areata Wattles DresalaYoung Man Painfully, Though Not Se THE CROWELL 8ANXTORIUM CO.

with their (reception In the several
towns of Rock Hill, Chester and Lan-
caster, and say that hospitalities were
showered upon them. At the last
named town they played to a crowded
house of more than 400 people and
made a-- nice thing of it financially.
Judging by the courtesies extended to

CEO. B. HISS OIL, search of a northwest passage to
riously. Hurt Rev w. Nevin Gcd-de- s

Will Take Up Residence in
High'' Point Off for a Month's So
jouro Lutherans to Build Church.

England. .

.;
'

:
'

-- ' tCL :,:-- ::-: ." : ;
For the Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and Nervous
Disease.

Special apartments and nurses for
1638. Wouter Van Twlller, having

been superseded in theSpecial to The Observer. v '

lady patients. AH forms of electricityHigh Point. April 21. The Guilford
the yotyig men in the way of recep-
tions and other honors, they must
have fallen among old friends of Da

for treating nervous diseases. Theeminent of New Netherland,
. leased the farm of bouwery No.

ids for the good roads. . There
ternatlc campaign on In favor

The central or. executive
tee appointed at the good road
l a few days ago its sending
rs into every nook and corner of
unty. . The; good roads in this

.' have always been a pet propo-an- d

It is thought 'now that the
will be carried. ;. It Is asked that
opie allow $390,000 In bonds
hich to complete all of the lead-id- s

throughout the county. If
i done the work or completing
roads willbe pushed forward as
y as possible.

stockholders vall being physicians,
constitute a consulting board.

Realty and Insurance Company Is a
new, concern for High Point with an
authorized capitalization of $50,000.

1, belonging to the West India SPENCER TURNER V

. C0UUIC3I0I7 IIER0nAlIT3.i )

vidson and also made new ones for
the college. The management of the Company, for three years, at an 8. M. CROWELL. M. D, Presw

annual rent of 250 guildersThe company begins business with a
($100); . ; 'paid-i- n capital stock ef $5,000 and will

handle real estate insurance and loans. JAMES E. MITCHELL CO.1817 Andrew G. Curtain, war Gov

two musical organizations, is figuring
on a trip f two or more weeks
length immediately after commence-
ment. If they can work it out and
see anything like expenses in the tour.

ernor of Pennsylvania, .born:
Vm York, rkUadelyhtM, GUosg IX Leoaa, iMtjlz:

. Yarns and Cotton Pleca Goods. )
'

COMMISSION . MERCHANTS.The incorporators are Messrs. iW, H.
Ragan and J. H, and. H. , A . Millls. 1846 The Chilian ship Maria Helena

Cotton Yarns and CottonA young man by the name of they will move northward later and arrived at Edgartown, ;, Mam,
from Valparaiso; said to haveMoors, an employe of the High Point! IX VACANCIES TO FILL. take in the Jamestown Exposition.

hflorbev mas o$..B neflMvt-- eaw'( been the first Chilian ship that Cloths.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. PAULSON, UNKROUM & (

'ever visited the United States.
Pipe and Foundry Company, had the
misfortune late yesterday evening to
get his right foot in molten lead. The
injuries, though painful, are not se- -

1850. The last publication of the Philadelphia, 122 and 124 Chestnut StThirteen games have teen ; played
to date and only two have been lost bans of marriage In Massachu
The victory over Washington and setts. It was the' case of a black

Bostoiulea Summer- - St.
New York, No. 73 Leonard St.

; Charlotte, Zt & Tryon St.I ivuw. ... : Lee Friday aftemoon was not a sur man who declared his intention

id Office to Begin Business "at
sWIle To-Ba-y --The Entire
e of CTerks Not Removed From
vii.e Office. ;.,, J: .;

'

1 to The Observer. '

"viilC AprH ?L-- Internal Reve-dlect- or

George H. Brown's force
i ks will leave for fitatesvllle Mon- -

A distinguished gentleman -- 1n the prise, but none the, less agreeable, as to marry a' white woman. .

person of Rev. W. Nevin Geddes, of 1861. United . States arsenal t at , pnxLA
$7-8- 9 LEONARD STREET
120 CHESTNUT STREET
$! MONROE SntEJET

the word had gotten abroad that the
Virginians were In readiness this time
to pay Davidson back and wipe out

golomon-Norcros- s Co., ,r Fayettevllle. Nf C. seized by theWllllamsport, Pa., a minister in the
General Assembly ' of . the Northern ' " confederates. -

1861. Arkansas seized .the ' UnitedPresbyterian: Church instructor for CIVIL, STRUCTURAL AND HYnornlng when the revenue office the old scores that hve persistently
been registered against them by their States arsenal at Napoleon.marty years in the theologicale opened at that place after for

schools of eight different States, and more motherly neighbors. But tha
record .stands as before only more so,

transfer from Auhevlllef When
tor Brown busi- - COTTON YARNS. COTTONi

DRAULIC ENGINEERS.
1622-162- 3 Candler Building,

ATLANTA, GA.

iBrf. The confederates ; . made a
t raid at Tompklnsville, Ky., and
.the court house was burned. '

180B. In Cedar county Missouri, the
and defeat for "True "Blues" is as yet William B. diariest Ktatesville Monday he wlH'have

vacancies to fill. These vacan- - AND COTTON WASTEumwirit. The victory over the V, M. I
this evening only comes as a contin . guerillas under Quantrell seixedre created by the resignation of

wild for the past 12 of 14 seven Federal cavalrymen.
1863 Union troops --rout Conf eder Offiess Chaglstf If. C. Bestesi llass. and AsBstsrdaa ' If.

uance of the good tidings that the
wires have been flashing with won-

derful regularity and uniformity. The
messenger in the revenue ser ates at Strasburg, Va., with a lossthe death pt the late Col. Thos. " ' Uatn OfSesi Amsterdam. N. Y.of 40 men. '

naturalist and botanist of reputation,
Is in the city with a view of making
High. Point his place of abode during
the remaining years of his life. Dr.
Geddes was assistant editor in the
compilation of the botanical section f
the Standard Dictionary and also
wrote a botanical pamphlet for th
American Book Company as a supple-
ment to one of their more advanced
books. He is a gentleman of pleasing
address 'and is the guest of Rev, E. L.
8iler, of the First Presbyterian church
f Messrs. H.'.E. Field and Ray Newbv!

1fg and the appointment of C. C, 1863. The ram "Queen of the West"yells on the campus, however, th-a- t

greeted the message reveal the fac
that the news still charms and ' de

bee, general . storekeeper and
r with headquarters In Ashevllle. captured in Grand Lake, with

.'Captain Fuller and all her officers 4Moore, appointed tamp deputy lights, - Mi ; ana crew, numbering 9Q.
hevllle will Jo effect swap places The "Scrpbs," . who played Mt ,1864. The Governors of Ohio, In- -
the present stamp deputy est t ;fl:ana,; Illinois, Iowa and " WisPleisant In ' Concord to-d- ay took

along about 14 men in OTder to give
, -- consin met at Washington toMile. J. A, Wild, who goes out

e service, could not see his way (tender President Lincoln 100,000to leaving Ashevllle and conse
as many of the faithful" as "possible
an enjoyable outing. They had prac-
tically mv men for each position. The

of this place, will leave next week for
Atlanta., G a-- there to take the reserva-
tions on the "Yaarab-Alee,- " a sDecial

"100-da- y men" for .the Potomacy his resignation, was handed to
Hector. The other members of

campaign. .

result of the game shows that all weretrain of Pullman cars for an extended 1874. President Grant , vetoed theor Brown's force who will go to . famous Senate bill to increasenot . members had to be urged to
lake the trip, and despite a tide tot

trip to California and other points H
the West. They go to Los Angeles to

lyianuf acturcrs and

Jobbers
Frequently find It necessary to
have Banking Facilities In ad-
dition to those offered by local
banks. ..."

THE

First National Bank
V OF RICHMONIVVniGINIAr

- With
$1,000,000.00 Capita!
Earned surplus $600,000.00,
$5,500,000.00 Deposits
$9,000,000.0 Total Resources
Offers Just the Additional Fa-

cilities Reqalred.
. Jno. B. Purcell. President;
Jno. M. Miller. Jr., Vice Presi-
dent; Chas. R. Burnett, As-

sistant Cashier; J. C. Joplln,
Assistant Cashier. .

the paper circulation of the coun
try by $100,000,000.49 miles across the hills. amyer.tne

streams no one is complaining of any 1883. A-- - cyclone at Beauregard,
Miss., destroyed 200 houses andJolts or aches. ( :., ',. :

attend the thirty-thir- d annual meeting
of the Ancient Arabic Nobles Order
of the Mystic Shrine, which convenes
there May 2. Their Itinerary will
Include Alberquerque, points In Arl
sora and New Mexico, the Tosemlte

83 lives. '
. ... 'Rev. w. J. Martin is to conduct the

1883. Tornadoes in Georgia andworship In the First church, Rock Hill, ; vfia ,'J:':-:-- '

1 - if
Iowa destroyed many lives andon Sunday. President " Smith Is., In

Wilmington and win speak In "tooth

viile are: R. B. Roberts, cash-:is- s
Mary Leet, assistant cashier;

Walser chief clerk; A. B.JEree
oSice deputy collector; , Miss

t.s, stenographer; Mr. Gordon,"
collector, and C. . B. Deavor,
The offices vacated by the

of the revenue office to States-i-ll

all be occupied next week.
No! ' In the Federal building

occupied by Deputy Marshal
i 'smsey; room No. 11 by C. B.
; Xa, 12 j by 'J. Will Roberts,
n deputy , and C. C. Llstenbee,
1 storekeeper and gauger, and

millions of property. , C ?

valley, Yellowstone Park, Salt Lake SF
1889 Oklahoma opened for settlethe First church and St.. Andrews.City, Colorado springs and Pike's Peak ment. -

and they will be gone a.bout a month.
Blngle'Lift Jacquard with Independent. Cylinder Ho

USE HAL-TO- S JACQUARDSL . ,

n THOMAS HAL TON'S SONS.

Dr. H. C. Alexander was a visitor
on the campus to-da- y. He came up
to see his son, who has been slightly

1904. Contract for the transfer of
the Panama canal property. toThe Lutheran denomination will

eject a house of worship here at an - the United States signed .at , Philadelphia,' Pa. .
'Indisposed for a lew days. Mrs. Cearly date and to this end the names (Paris. -

R. Harding was called yesterday toof all the Lutheran communicants an 1905. W. R. Hearst made firsther former home, Amherst, Va., bybe'ng secured Final action on the. 13 .ty Judge J. C Prkchard speech as member of Congress,the serlou nines of her mother. Mrbuilding of the church will be taken
the 2 2d of the 'present month. and Mrs. Ben Newland, Jr., are at favoring resolution requiring

torney General to report to
House evidence against anthraciteCap" t. Brown's. " V - - FERE INSURRNGL: 3 WELL PLEASED. 'nv a fl

' coal combine.RICHARDSON TRIO AT HICKORY, 1906. Garfield report onv investlgar.-- New Settlements Around 'AMfANDf.n Prospering Talk of R EPRESEWTEDr

OUARANTSED:
PlIOENEf

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES
TECTION

AETNA IIARTFORD'

tlon of Standard. Oil revealed
conspiracy in restraint of trade;
rebates and railway influence uit3iguHu&' :

c '. Enterprises
to.TI e. Observer. Nomn r.:

These Slasters of the "Divine Art"
Delight Their Hearers, W1k De-da- re

the Concert the Best Musical
Attraction of the Season. PIED3IONTNORTH ERNPHENtXused to crush competitors.' - ton,; April 21.--Th- e colonists

r,( i around Wilmington by the Sreclal to The Observe. WILL BUILD MORE COTTAGES.

MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE.

Address by Rev. 3. A. Smith, of W'h-mlngt-

Three-Week- s' Term of
Superior Court Endcsl City Has
Distinguished Visitor in Dr. Henry
Louis Smith.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, April 21 The Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy have com-
pleted their arrangements for the ap-
propriate observance of Memorial Day
at the Confederate Monument in Oak-dal- e

Cemetery. There win be ft parade

oura Trucking Development Com Come and lookHickory. April 21. Decidedly the i?. E, oehrarie.
. Insnranco and R eal instate Acent.

at
of

Royal Mill Baptist Church Planning?m well pleased, j At Artesia,
' bus county, a, new church and Dia- -lineho oie will shortly be erected

to fcrect a Church standard Oil
Company to Have Distributing inagnXUCCilu

friend' of one of. the colonists
New York has Just announced mond. "We handle nothingPpeclal to The Observer.rpoKft to establish there a can Wake Forest,. April 21. The Royalr d preserving factory if the set- - A. D. SALKELD. tof the military and veterans and an

address by Revr J. of Wil Cotton Mills, located north of town,
is planning for the building of 21

except the very. best. 113 a

good investment, as Dia
COMMISSION MEF.CLmington, Rev. Thos. P. Noe, rector of

the Church of the Good Shepherd, will cottages on account of the enlarge
be chaplain and Mr. Junius Davis, ment or the mm this summer. The in 66-7- 2 Leonard Street, NEchief marshal. cottages will be located between ' the monds are advancing

hest of all the musical attractions oC

the- - season was the concert of the
Rlthardson Trio last night. It would
be impossible to overestimate the de-
gree of appreciation with which every
number on the programme and every
encore was received. Superlatives
are being used exclusively this morn-
ing by all who say anything of the
pleasure and enjoyment of the oc-
casion and every one Is speaking
freely. ; Whatever words of praise
have been spoken in the past or may
be spoken in the future about the
Richardson Trio will be agred to
and strengthened by those who ed

their concert last night.
About Don Richardson himself, the

expressions heard this morning . are
"wonderful playing.1?' "sweetest mu-
sic," "a most charming personality,"
"a man of whom North Carolina or
any other State may well be proud."
Who that heard him last night can
ever forget his rendering of Wlenl- -

railroad switch leadlnar from the milldouble term of three weeks of
Superior Court has Just been complet and the main line of the Seaboard price daily,
ed here by Judge D. F. Long, of

cotton yar:
DEPT '.

FredTc Vietor &t i
The Royal Mill Baotlst church.Btatesvllle,' who left this afternoon

for Jacksonville, Onslow county, to which is growing rapidly, is making

il, furnish the raw product,
they have agreed to do. Much

'.as been cleared and Is being
d with this end In view. At
Hayncs," another settlement in
unty, Mr. A. Beyekian, of New
has arrived to begin a series
r::nnt with growing opium

a les of tobacco .used in the
Jure of i Turkish r cigarettes,
n expert blender and planter

:i tobacco and If the experl- -
ycceiiful Mr. Bokeyian will

n a number of expert grow-- n
the Industry on a large

.colony at Bt. Helena,
and composed princlpal- -

they are preparing to
ollc school and church.

i ':,o organized a first-ra- te

plans to build a church building inhold a term ; of court there
the near future. Religious serviceswo civn cases or importance were

reached at the Present term here ftre at present held In the public hall
provided by the mill to its operatives HUGH iiac?.a; AThe damage suit of ChasvD. Wlllson

against the Atlantic Coast Line for in-
juries received while crossing the ShoeNutt street tracks of the company in

xiinKcra
XXlsceHaneotie Southern

- AVILMTNGTON, N.
C7ahlngton, D. C, 40$ Col :

Cotton Mill Ct:
awski's Obertass, or the exquisite

ror an public gatherings.
i The Standard Oil Company has
purchased property on the east, side
of the railroad south of the depot and
will place a tank for distributing pur-
poses Just across the track from the
planing plant recently-establish- ed by
Mr.. Moses Fort The tank 'or tanks
will be placed In the low place at
the track and the switch on the east
side will probably be extended to ac-
commodate the oil company.

SOUTHERN QUEEN GRATIS
OUR LEADER.Treesi Pure Drbg Cough Cure If it's Grates you want, or Manteli

5 n au Couth and Tile, see us or write for cata-
logue.

KICHARD A. t- -
Commission Ilcr

Snoop's CqukH Curei it.

sweetness and delicacy of Schumann's
Traumerelt Who of those that saw
him and had the pleasure ' of meet
ing him will-- : not always remember
th way and manner of the man!
Let us have Don Richardson and that
wonderful fiddle of his again,, and
that very soon. And when he comes
again; may he have as able assistants
as Herr Peter Peters, the 'cellist, and
Mr. Carl von Lawrenz, the. pianist.

Ujf 19 year. The K'a. andpreserve shape and .add to life

this city in 1905 by being knocked
down by a car being shifted on the
yards was compromised by the pay-
ment to the plaintiff of $4,000.

Rev. Henry Louis Smith, of Davidson
College, is in the city, a guest at the
home of Mr. R. W Hicks. ' Last night
by invitation he delivered an address
before the Brotherhood of the First
Presbyterian church and wu heard
with great pleasure by the Christian
young men of that organization. A
reception was given in his honor dur-In- g

the evening In the Abble Chad-bour- n

Memorial Hall of the building.
To-m- r- ow Mr. mith will rpeak atv ; r- -h in . i.(ori,:r,2 m.d

When you need a pill, take a pill, and . II. Veern S Companyappearance of your footwear.
Shapes to fit Stylish . Shoes Men's

and Dadles' Sizes.
Miller's Patent Extension Trees, price

$1.00.

Charlotte. N.VC.

CXXTTON WARTS AND
1

No. 114 Chestnut f
PIULADELPIUA,

x.ifw requires thit If any
r a courh fixture, (t
' i on the Jaoel or package,

on mothers, and others,
on having Dr. Shoop's
j poisoa marks on Dr,

: Ma none la ihe medicine,
v Ijw be on the lat;l. And

'!. b'it It im a)) to l
w jf bBtJ a truly r.

dp sure it's an fcariy Riser. DeWitt's
Little Early Rlners are safe, sure, satis-
factory pills. The pills. with a reputat-
ion. They do not itripe or stfken. They
are sold here by Hawley's Pharmacy. nuBBAr.D B?-o-a ft co.fWill Stay

Our Intrroved Ijevrr i re, price izc.To stop a Cold with "rrvntlc, . is
Mfer than to h t It run 'ami cure it

T:Vpr at- - tiia "gntsie gt-- "

I rvi-f,t!-- ;.l I " ' t ell r-- ! U
For rn In In back or chest, Klnr In ordering, send outline cf shape of

rhr-f- , t'" rl v;! f-- 1' e "1


